Varsity Girls End
Regular Season 13-8
Last Thursday at Viburnum
in the last regular season game
of the year, the VHS varsity
girls put the finishing touch on
an undefeated conference season
with a 65-46 victory over the
Bluejays.
The Eagles overcame a very
sluggish start, as they trailed at
one point in the first quarter 10-

o

Vienna finally took the lead
.
in the second quarter and were
on top 28-23at half-time. Vienna
outscored Viburnum 37-23in the
second half to pull away.
After the game Coach Byrd
commented, ''It wasn't pretty,
but we did what we had to do."
Stats: Lori Wansing, 23 points
(four 3-pointers), 11 rebounds, 1
steal, 1 blocked shot; Abby
The Eagles hit 9-14 free Wieberg,
15
points,
10
throws for 64%.
rebounds, 2 assists, 1 steal, 1
Corey Branson led the Tigers blocked shot; Rachel Bullock, 10
with 12 points while Jim Gavel points, 8 rebounds, 1 steal, 1
had 9.
blocked shot; Dawn Hodson, 7
The JV boys are now 8-9 points
(one
3-pointer),
4
overall.
rebounds, 7 assists, 3 steals;

Angie James, 7 points (one 3pointer), 4 rebounds, 1 assist, 4
steal; Courtney Schwartze, 6
points, 4 rebounds, 1 assist, 2
steals; Tammy Shanks, 1 point,
. 4 rebounds, 2 assists, 3 steals;
and Amanda Curtis 3 rebounds.
********
In previqus action last week
the varsity team was defeated
by Iberia 64-57. Lori Wansing
had
13 points,
Courtney
Schwartze had 12 points and 6
rebounds, Abby Wieberg had
11 points and 6 rebounds and
Rachel
Bullock added
9
rebounds.

JV Girls End Season 15-6
The junior varsity girls
basketball team ended their
season Thursday, Feb. 27 at
Viburnum. The JV girls closed
out the season with a 15-6
overall record and a 9-1 GVC
record.
The girls almost made it a
clean GVC sweep but they came
up just a little short as they
dropped a 53-51 decision to
Viburnum.
'. Vienna fought back from an
8-point deficit ·"'in the fourth
quarter and had a chance to tie,
but a last second shot rimmed
off.
Coach
Byrd
said,
"Unfortunately we picked a
poor time to not have a very
good performance. We didn't
playas good defense as we have
been playing, and didn't get.
hardly any points from the
outside. Viburnum has some
talented players on their JV. It
was a hard fought game.
Overall, however, our JV J<ids
had a super season. We finished
as GVC Co-Champs, 9-1, tied
with
Viburnum
and
15-6
overall. Their practice habits are

good. They're going to be fine
players."
Stats: Monica Slone, 30
pointS, 13 rebounds, 3 steals;
Kelly Steinman, 10 points (one
3-pointer), 3 rebounds, 3 assists,
1 steal; Dana Snodgrass, 5 points
(one 3-pointer), 6 rebounds,' 2
assists, 4 steals; Rachel Stratman,
4 points, 3 rebounds, 1 steal;·
Angel Meyer, 2 points, 3
rebounds, 2 assists, 5 steals; and
Jaime Hodson, 4 rebounds, 1
assist, t steals.
.
********
In previous action last week
the JV girls defeated Iberia 4932. Monica Slone led the team
with 28 points and 9 rebounds.
Jaime Hodson had 10 points, 5
rebounds,
7 steals.
Kelly
Steinman had 7 points. Rachel
Stratman had 6 steals. Dana
Snodgrass had 6 rebounds.

